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Abstract 
Pıırpose: This stııdy was designed to investigate the ejfects 
of antioxidants on mitomycin C (MMC) indııced sisler 
clıronıatid exchanges (SCE) and nıicronuclei (MN). 
Materi"I and Metlıotls: 1'he action of vitamins C' (l(r; M), 
E (! rr' M) and /3-carotene (/ o·" M) on the genotoxic 
activiıy o/ınitomycin C (/0· 1 M) was evalııated in cııltııred 
hwııan lymphocytes of jive donors with the help of SCE 
and MN ji·eqııencies. 
Resıılts: it was found that SCE and MN leve/s were 
s ignificant/y increased by MMC. The presence of vitanıins 
C, E and JJ-carotene caıısed a signıficant redııction in the 
nıımbers of SCE and MN induced by MMC when ıısed 
separately, bııt no antioxidant ejject of/3-carotene was 
observed in MMC-indzıced MN freqııency. On the other 
lıand, in trıjJle comb inations of vitamin.ı· C. E arıd /3-
carotene arıd MMC, MMC-indııced SCE and MN 

fi'equencies were redııced signiflcarıtly (22.02 % - 2-1.04 
%/orSC'Es and 319/ % - 57.55 %far MN). 
Coııclu.ıioıı: These resulıs indicaıed that the 
combirıcıtions ofvitaınins C', E and/3-carvtene can ınodify 
tlıe !)N,l damaging ejfect o/ the carcin ogens and act as 
biologica/ cıntioxidants under in vitro conditions. 

Key Words: Ascorbic acid, Beta carotene, Micronııclei, 
Sisler chroınatid exchange , Vitamin E 

The sister-chromatid exc han ge (SCE) and 
micronucl eus (MN) assays on lym phoc ytes of 
maııımalian spec ies are sensitive cytolog ical 
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Özet 
Amaç: Bu çalışmada mitomisin C'nin (.HMC,) indiiklediif.i 
kardeş kromatid değişimleri (KKD) ve mikronııkleuslar 
(MN) üzerine antiok~idantlarin rolü araştırılmıştır. 

Gereç ve Yöntem: Beş kisinin /eli/türe edilmis insan 
lenfositlerinde KKD ve MN fi·ekanslari lwllcınılarnk 
miİomisin C 'nin (! 0·

7 M) genotoksik aktiviıesi üzerine 
vitamin C (ıo·' M), E (10.r. M) ve/J-karotenin (!o·" M) 
etkileri değerlendirildi. 
Bulgular: KKD ve MN dcger/erinin Mı\ı/C ile önemli 
derecede arttığı bulundu. Vitamin C, E ve /3-karoten tek 
başlarına kullanıldığında MMC ile artan KKD ve A,fN 
değerlerinde önemli oranda azalmaya sebep oldıı. Ancak 
/3-karotenin antioksidanı etkisi, MMC 'nin artırdığı ı\4N 
frekansında gözlenemedi . Ayrıca, vitamin C, E ve 
JJ-kcıroten ve MMC 'den oluşan iiçhi lwıııbina.ıyonlarda, 

ı\ı/1\1/C 'nin artırdığı KKD ve MN /i·elwnslcırı öneml i 
oranda azaldı (KKD için: % 22.02 -% 24.()4 ve Mı\' için
% 31.91-% 57.55) 
Soııııç: Vitamin C, E ve ji - karoten kombinasyonları , 
karsinojenlerin DNıl hascırlayıcı etkilerini azaltabilir ve 
in vitro koşııllarda biyolojik antioksidanı olcırak rol 
oynayabilir . 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Askorbik asit , Beta-karo/en, Kare/es 
kromatid değişimi, Mikronııkleııs, Vitamin E 

meth ods that is often used to eva luate exposu re to 
mut age ns and carcinogeııs ( l ,2). Aııtioxidan t 

ııutrients such as L-as co rb ic acid (vitamin C), a
tocophero l (vitamin E) and 13-carotene are thou ght to 
give protection against the development of cance r at 
various sites (3 ,4 ). 

Carc inogen induc ed DNA damage, ONA repair , 
SCE and MN are s ignifıcant events duı-ing tlıe 

initiat ion stage of carcinogeııesis (5,6). Many studies 
suggest that antiox idant nutrients i nlıib it 
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chromosomal damage, tumor promotion, celi 
transformation, and cancer induced chemical 
carcinogens or radiation (6-11). The researclı 

report ed here was performed to determ ine tlıe effects 
of ascorbic acid, 13-carotene and vitam in E on SCEs 
and MN induced by mitomycin C (MMC) in in vitro 
conditions in peripheral lymplıocytes from health y 
humans . 

MA TERIALS AND METHODS 

Lymphocyte Culture 
Hep ar inized blood samples were ob tained and 
cultured from fıve healt hy non-smoking individuals 
(3 feınales and 2 males) aged 25-30 yr, none of 
whom were known to be receiving dru gs for any 
medical or other reason s. Whole blood, 0.4 ml was 
added to 5 mi of tlıe cu ltur e ınedium F-10 HAM 
(Sigma) which was supplemented with 20 % fetal 
calf seru m (Gibco ), 1.5 % phytohemagglutinin 
(PHA) (Sigma) and 2 mM L-glutamine. 

MM C (10·1 M, Sigma), ascorbic acid (10 .4 M, 
Sigma), 13-carotene (10 .6 M, Sigma) and cx
tocoplıero l (10 .6 M, Sigina) were eaclı in turn added 
to cultures at 24 h of the incubation for SCE and at 
the beg inning of tlıe incubation for MN. MMC and 
a-tocopherol were dissolve d in ethano l. 

Sister-chromatid Exchange Assay 
Frequency of SCEs in lymphocytes was assessed 
acco rdin g to the method origi nally deve!oped by 
Perry and Wolff (12). Bromod eoxyuri din e (Brdu) 
(S igma) was added to the cu ltures at the beginning 
of the culture (final concent rati on 10·4 M). Cells 
were harvested at the end of 72 h and O .1 ~tg/m 1 
co lcem ide was added 2 h befo re harvesting. The 
whole incubat ion was perforıned at 37 °C in a 5 % 
C0 2 atmosphe re (in the dark). The cells were 
co llected by centr ifugation, treated for 20 min with 
0.075 M potassiunı ch loride and fıxed with glacial 
acetic acid: ethano l (1:3). The celi suspens ions were 
dropped on cold slides, dried at 3 7 °C for 24 lı and 
stain ed hy a modifıed fluor esce nce plus Giemsa 
method ( 12) . The analysis of each sample was 
appropriately blind ed. An average of 30 complete 

and well-spread rnetap hases were scored for eaclı 

cul ture . 

Micronucleus Test 
Cytochal as in B (Cyt-B , Signı a) was nıade up as a 
stock solution in diınethy l sulfoxide (DMSO) at a 
concentrat ion of 2 mg/ml and stored at -70 °C. 44 lı 

after the start of culture, an aliquot of stock solution 
of cyt-B was fırst dilut ed in the culture med iuııı and 
then added to the lyrnphocyte PHA stimulated 
cultur es at a final concentration of 3 ~ıg/m l , 

according to the ınethod of Fenech and Morley (2). 
The culture s were stopped at 72 h, treated with 
hypoto nic solution (O. ! mol KCL/L) by the method 
ofBala sem and Ali (13) for 3 min and fıxed in two 
changes of methano l-acetic ac id (3: l ). Tlıe ce l Is 
were spread onto glass slides and stained with 5 % 
Giemsa for 6 rnin. The slides were coded and scored 
blind at 1000 x rnagnification . At leas t 500 
binucleated cells with preserved cytop lasm were 
sco red for each culture. For tbe identifıcat ion of 
micronucl ei published criteria were applied (14) . 

Statistical Analysis 
Stat istica l compar isons on frequency of MN and 
SCE were made between exposed and control 
cultures usin g Student's t-test. 

RESULTS 

SCE Test 
The mean SCE frequencies in the solven t, vitamin C, 
vitamin E and 13-carotene controls were not 
signifıcantly different froın the negativ e controls 
(p>0.05). MMC alone ge nerated a sign ifıcant 

increase in SCE value s co mp ared to controls 
(p<0.001 ). The presence of vitamins C, E and 13-
carotene in the medium during the 48 hr treatnıent of 
the celi cu ltur es with MMC caused a s ignifıcant 
reduction ofSCEs (32. 19 %, 21.8 7 % and 23 .38 %, 
respect ively) . At the same concentrations , trip le 
coınbinations of MM C and vitamins C, E and A 
showed a reduction of SCEs, but MMC + vitamin C 
+ vitamin E group fa iled to show sig nificant 
reduction as cornpared to the MM C-treated group 
(p> 0.05) (Ta ble 1). 
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Micronucleus Test 
Table il shows the effects of vitamins C, E and f3. 
carotene on the mitomycin C-induced micronuclei. 
The MN frequency was increased by the treatment of 
MMC from negat ive control group. This differenc e 
was statistically signifıcant (p<0.00 l ). 

The vitamin C alone caused a small but statistically 
signifıcant increase in the micronucleus frequency 

(p <0.001). However, both vitamin C and E 
signifıcantly reduced the micronucleus freq uenc y 
generated by MMC (p <0.05 and p<O.O 1, 
respectivel y) . MMC induced micronuc leus 
frequency was also reduce d signifıcantly (49 .64 % 
and 31 .91 %) in the pr esence of the 13-carotene, 
except MMC + 13-carotene group . Furtherınore, in 
the triple combinations, the presence of v itarnins C, 
E and f3-carotene in cultures treated witlı MMC 
caused a significant reduct ion of tlıe MN frequency 
(p<0.01) . 

Table 1. The in vitro etlects ofvitaınins C, E and 13-caroteııe on ınitomycin C-induced sister chroınatid exchaııgcs 

Mean 
T reatme nt il SCE/cell ± SE % Reduc tion o f SCE" 

1 .Negative control 
2.Solvent contro l (10 µI) 
3.Vitamin C coııtrol ( 104 M) 
4.Vitamin E control (ıo·" M) 
5.13-caroteıı e control (10 ·0 M) 
6.Positive control (MMC) (10.7 M) 
7.MMC + Vitamin C 
8.MMC + Vitamin E 
9.MMC + 13-carotene 
10.MM C + Vitamin C + 13-carotene 
l l :MMC + Vitamin C + Vitamin E 
12.MMC + Vitamin E + 13-carotene 

5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

12.01 ± 0 .11 
11.87 ± 0.49 
12.13±0.30 
l l.8 1 ± 0.22 
12.21 ± 0.28 
72.85 ± l .09b 
53.26 ± 0.68b c 
59.54 ± 2.22b.c 
58 .62 ± l .38b,c 
59.45 ± 2.40b c 
59 . 17 ± 5.68b 
58.22±3.61bc 

32 . 19 
2 1.87 
23 .38 
22 .02 
22.48 
24.04 

(Mean SC E in MMC) - (Mean S CE in MMC + Vitamin C/E/j3-carotene) 
a % Redııction of SCE = 

(Mean SCE in MMC) - (Mean SCE in negativ e contr o/) 
b p < O.()() I when compared with controls 
c p <O. 05 when compar ed with MMC-ıreat!!d group 
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Table II. The in vitro effects ofvitamins C, E and B-carotene on mitomycin C-induced micro nucle i 

Treatment 11 

1.Negative control 5 
2.Solvent control ( 1 O µ1) 5 
3.Vitamin C control (I0' 4 M) 5 
4.Vitamin E control (10-<'' M) 5 
5.B-carotene control (1 o·6 M) 5 
6.Positive control (MMC) (I0. 1 M) 5 
7.MMC + Vitamin C 5 
8.M MC + Vitamin E 5 
9.MMC + J3-carotene 5 
1 O.MMC + Vitamin C + J3-carotene 5 
1 l.MMC + Vitamin C + Vitamin E 5 
12.MM C + Vitamin E + B-carotene 5 

Cells with MN 
(Mean %± SE) 

1.27 ± 0.10 
108 ± 0.10 
2.88 ± 0.24 b 
1.57 ± 0.07 
0 .97 ± 0 .15 
12.27 ± 0.24b 
8.95 ± 0.98b<I 
5.1] ±0.)6bc 
12.15 ± 0.24b 
6.81 ± 0.66bc 
5.94 ± O. 79cc 
8.76 ± 0.15b.c 

% Reduction of MN' 

30 . 18 
65.09 
1.09 

49.64 
57.55 
3 1.91 

(Mean MN in MMC) - (Mean MN in MMC + Vitamin CIEl/3-carotene) 
, % Reduction of MN = --- --- -- -- -- ---- --- --- -x J(}(} 

(Mean MN in MMC) - (Mean MN in negative control) 
bp<0.001 and cp<0.01 when comparedwi th conırols 
d p <O. 05 and 'p <O. (} I when compared with MMC-treated groııp 

DISCUSSION 

it has been shown previously that the antioxidant 
effects of ascorbic acid and a-tocopherol are 
responsible for tıie protection of the cultured rat 
ernbryos from the damaging effects of xanthine and 
xanthine oxidase ( 15). The results of the present 
study show that the SCE and MN frequencies can be 
induced in cultured human lymphocytes by MMC 
and confırm that the antioxidant vitamins C, E and 
13-carotene can reduce such effects. Conıparable 
anticlastogenic effects of vitamins C and E on the 
chrornosome-damaging action of carcinogens were 
reported by Shamberger et al. (9) from human 
lymphocyte cultures. 

Coınbinations of vitamins C, E and 13-carotene 
signifıcantly reduced SCE and MN frequencies 
induced by MMC (p<0.05 and p<0 .0 1, 
respectively), but in the combination of vitamins C 
and E the reduction in SCE frequencies (22.48 %) 
was not statistically significant (p<0.05) . it has been 

shown that with different concentratioııs vitam in C 
can cause or prevent the SCE rates in cultured 
human lymphocytes exposed to Thio te pa or L
ethionine (16). In our study, although there was a 
significant increase in MN frequenc ies of vitamin C 
control compared to negativ e contro l (p<0.001 ), 
there was no statistical difference between the SCE 
frequencies of the negative control and vitamin C 
control. Similar results were obtained that vitamin C 
at the same concentration did not increase the SCE 
frequency in human lymphocyte cells ( l 7). 
However, we observed that vitamin C significant ly 
reduced both SCE and MN frequencies induced by 
the MMC. 

Manoharan et al. ( 1 O) demonstrated that 13-carotene 
provides a nıarked protection to the mammary 
epithelial cells from the SCE inducing action of the 
carcinogens. lt has been repor ted that cells 
preincubated with vitamin E and 13-carotene are 
protect ed from oxygen radical-induced SCEs ( 1 1 ). 

In this study , J3-carotene alone did not decrea se the 
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ınicronucleus frequency induced by MMC, while 13-
carotene significantly reduced the sister chroınatid 

exchanges induc ed by MMC. However , a triple 
combina tion of vitamins C, E and 13-carotene and 
MMC produced a significant reduction of SCE and 
MN frequencies. Also, Deng et al. (J 8) 
demon strated that coınbined application of a
tocopherol and 13-carotene inhibit ed SCE induced by 
N-methy l-N '-nitro -N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) in 
cu ltured V79 cells, and no protective activity was 
observed when used separate ly. 

in add it ion, because lymphocytes are important cel ls 
of the immune system , the presence of chromosomal 
damage in lymphocytes may disturb normal 
function s of the cells. The protective effects of these 
vitam ins against chromosomal damage in 
lymphocytes may indicat e the maintenance of 
normal function of lymphoc ytes . 

Althou gh both in vivo and in vitro studi es on the 
anticlasto genic and antimutag enic action of vitamins 
C, E and 13-caroten e have been contribut ed 
separat ely durin g the !ast years, no in vitro system on 
the com bined action of these vitamins on both SCE 
and MN frequ enci es have been ava ilab le. it, 
ther efore, should be emphasized that the 
combination s of the vitamins tended to inhibit SCE 
and MN frequencie s in human lymphoc ytes induced 
by carc inogens. 

The present data clearly show that the antimuta genic 
effects of the combinations of these vitamins reduc e 
the action of mitomycin C, and support that 
antio x idant nutr ients inhibit carcinogenic activit y of 
chemica l mutagens. 
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